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:~ugust 1st 
DPa.r OnPs , 
I em so lv Pnt again And it ~ 0 Pl s good ; things ar"l in tynica.1 Sa.nt o sha,e t oday - a 
whirlnoo l wi t h Tho r pe in thP midd le. About t 0 n things goi.ng on at oncP , nobody o.xactly 
SU!'"' what he is doing , and t hP F.-.tP fu.11 of talk about ~ 0 nerRl1: f'nd shi~mf'!nts and ryolice 
UT) and ev"rything elsP under the sun . Onp bit of conv 0 rsation dPs"'rves to be rf>cord~d es 
:;.ndicPtive of th" wa:-r Thorne is: \vP ..,.,,,,...,, worl-'.:ing on tir•os Pnd tubo e and WP cnm"! t o fl 
c 0 rtain size t ube - thP s 0 r gPent comt1~nt~d that WI'? had sevi:>n tubi:>s of t hab si z e . " So.ven 
• 1£ I 
t ubes ! 11 exclaimed thr> good 1ejor , 11 Snv1m Tubes, is tha t all1 11 hen with-Jut tn.king a 
broath he turned to a visi t ing offic"r and said , 11 Seven tubes is a l ot of tubes !t 11 I 
almost s~)lit my sides - A. d.:.rect oont!'e.diction in two consecu t ive sentences ! Last nif,;b.t 
I ,,.irote a.t soi'.le lPngth to Viss ,Ppase end and I sent a quick V-ma.il onniv"3r£P-ry g r PPting 
to .n.unt ··•l"l a.nd Uncle rinrold ; we then 'Jlay "'d Doker until r..1idni ght - I am b 0 coming convinced 
thut I ~~ust be tP.rri·oly lucky in love . NeP.d I say more'f!! · 
You cey·tainly v;1ent ovcrboc.rd for 11'f hP .ll'ountainh!'!c.d 11 Moth,,.r; when Joe BothwPll was hPr 0 I 
wont ug to :c.is tont on~ nif,ht ond his tentmat!" rr-ad mp a port i on of thl'I bonk in . which a 
girl mPrri 0 s F mPlP. charactnr 1md tor->s off to spend thp, 'v1"!dding nirht with he r l over • 
.tiar lil:sr thP nc>l •.. al )rOCP'1':!.rP - I nev 0 !' did sP.P th 0 book o;,-o.in or ge t arornd to r,.,ading it. 
I rl1••flys r.P.?..nt to . Trir- morninl': for sor1i:> r""SOn 1 r;tr,rt 0 d t;,lrinr, tho1sP C?.lcium ;.1ille 
Pg?in . If I run low ( ~t 7)r,:,sont I h~1rp E r.or'e th.?.n cc,:,rn,pt su ., ,,ly) I wi::1_l l<>t :s,r')t: lrr10w 0 
~•s soon es some of t11is nons"'n"ic.'.'l 11r<>tH:nro lPts un 1-:round h 0 rP I em going to {-""'t m:v 
tr>l"th C!1°CkPil ;:,r-r..in. 
I t SP"'"lC to me thrt Mrs Crrd .g 1 s comr::0 nt on Gr 0 "'c"' is n. littlo ni:,ive ."Y o! if Britain W"'!'"' 
to got ont of Gr""'C<?, hov wou 1 il s!le ( Grl'-'"Cf") 71roti:>ct h"'rSPlf? 11 Th,.;t 1 s \1ardly justifi-
cr,_t ion for int 0 rf"'"'"'nCP i."l thP int 0 rnal workinf-'S of thP country . J.nd eft-"r all , whom io 
Britz=L11 to '1r OtP.ct Gr"'"'C"' Sf.ei.nst ? The PM oditorie.l on th"' :->ASSaf'F> of th,., Chart-r touch"'o 
one '!Pry critical ryolnt . "e 1u•p still in th 0 first r'lhHf.l•es of making our nost-wEr int,,.r-
nationfl.l ")f'rtici"lsition nffPctivP; the Chn!"t<>-r c:m.not stand by its.,,lf. It is link':'n. to our 
nconoMic ·:ioli t i l'!s, our nolitical viiewnoints, our military Pttitud"'R P.lld )rogra.ms ; "''e mur-t 
und"'!'~tand ,.,b:,t commitme.nts •"'.r"' r~o '1ired of us , we mu~t be t,:illing to undArt~1ke t he 
i"'l"lO:r t?..nt !"emifications of our nP ' i ,,.,osi tio n A.n1t reR '.Jonsibili ti~s . '.ve must df!'T"'l on ~ con -
sist .,,nt nolicy , but !'!101:'l'l i1JH)0Ftrm t a consii:;tont ettit11d!=l . 
'I'r.Pre Sr:>Pms to be no offici irnl nt"ws cnrning from Potsrir .m th"'SP cieys; 0 vPry com -1entator is 
1-JEvine a fiPld c.ay ~u~ssing about what they Pr<> talking c.bout ?nd trying to d':'cide what 
sort of nr--eotic1tors m"'n lik"' Byrnl'-'s, Trumnn, BE'lvin, .snd Attl 0 e will. 0e a.s thFl;' rnP"'t thP 
rnori> eYYl<>ri enc':ld Ru£ sian group . ... s ui:,ual I find m:rsPlf f "'"'line v0 r y O'?ti mi st ic . Th..,,rP e eem 
t o 0 ° a numbtor of TJro:,,onents of th 0 i.d"!P. that .u,1J.l"'s or some ~qdall,y 1ror.1in1mt .HP,niJblican 
bP ta~"'n into th~ ~tAtP DPD~rtm 0 nt as an A~sistant; thP id"'A ~Ping to give the Stat~ 
De:)c.rt i 0 nt a non--ooli.tical conti"l.ui t y bet\'J"Pn R.dministn.?tions, 1ihould t' ' e DFirty in now"'r 
c~nnge . I wond"'r ~f T:::-uman ie r 0 ady to m2k"' thf;t advanced e ~t 0 Yl yet - J.. nm inclined to 
doubt it . 
Tte exchange beti,,.·A,0 n Vandenberg and Gren'/ helped to clarify th,. Polish au 0 stion nrior to 
our recognit i on of the:- cu r rent regime • .h lot of th,. ill fA.oJing toward Russia 0:1 thi=> x'oljsn 
guestion is ~~d ( as it so :R often is) on ignorance of th 0 true facts and i i:;sues involvE>d . 
J..t C:,P.PffiS )ri:>t t y clnAr the t the $Peret di•)lOm!l CY of th 0 . ?Bst is prPt t y clor, 0 to a de>ad 
duck now; t hP.r~ is so r.mch intr>rPst :.n thn £'.+'fairs of s t B.tP that no qi.:.,,stion escapPs thP 
mblic 1 s "!Ye <1.nd WA, ere m' ndful of th"' sir. )l P fret th~t all decisions affP.cting our rP18-
tions witr. othPr ndi.on£ t;r/3 importe .nt to the country es <> wiv:,J e . I think that W"' will S""P 
a d£>v0 lonm 'en t of t.!-le AmPr i.can Ca.bi nPt ro1-P to a l)oint closPr to thF.t of cur:r~P t Br ' f i sh 
°>a.rli1,men t ary .:>rocedure , wht'."!'P cnbinPt '."lf'Mb"'r fin0 thomselvPs undert c~nsta t osP 
scrutiny 6rS th"' Hous"' nf ComMons. 
T.hPt sort of c-l 0 Br<, things fol" to<lP;r; Jpnan is CPrtA . ·nl :t teking P. t 0 i?Ai-· ~ict i ng . ~-11 IDJ OVP , 
R 0 i ards to Doria 
